
 

BIG LAKE RESORT CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 
BOARD MEETING 

May 27, 2021 

 
DETERMINATION OF QUORUM: Dan Hardy, Charlie Grimm and Bill Sorrells were in attendance. 
 
CALL TO ORDER: This meeting was called to order at 7:30PM via Zoom by Bill Sorrells.   The April 
meeting minutes were approved. 
 
FINANCIAL REVIEW 
 

 The board reviewed the April 2021 (1-30 April) financial reports to include the reserve 
funding report that illustrates the forecast to get reserves funded to 70 percent by June 2022 
and 100 percent by March 2025.  The April financial reports showed a year-to-date net 
income of $2,507.51 at the time of reporting.   

 Bill noted the net income should start rising as savings are realized from completion of snow 
removal and gas costs are reduced (less heat used, more efficient boilers, etc.) all expenses 
being normal. 

 
OTHER DISCUSSION:  
 

 Dan gave an update on the ongoing issues with the septic system.  There was a service visit 
and noted he suspected one of the septic pumps might be failing.  The board will be seeking 
both short- and long-term solutions to ensure the septic system is working properly.  Charlie 
said we could use his engine hoist to pull the questionable pump for an inspection.  Bill 
recommended the septic pump control panel be evaluated for possible modernization as well. 

 Charlie said he has made available carts for the condo usage to move bulkier/heavier items 
around the property.  The board thanked Charlie for sharing his carts. 

 Charlie noted the lawn and parking lot maintenance did a good job in removing the gravel 
from the parking lot, leave removal and cleaning the property overall.  

 The board discussed scheduling a spring cleanup to include dock repairs and cleaning the 
shoreline amongst other projects.  Bill said he would communicate to the owners a 
prospective date and include a cookout for all the volunteers and families.  The board 
approved a $500 allowance for materials to repair docks. 

 Bill said he is working to identify owners of fitness equipment in the fitness room to have 
some of it removed.  Charlie said he has a television he’ll donate for the fitness room.  Bill 
said he will be replacing one of the grills unsafe for use.   

 Bill briefed he is working to get the dryer selection switch replaced but will be making a 
template to use in the interim to illustrate the knob settings that are working correctly. 

 Dan indicated there is some siding repair required for unit 4 and recommended it be 
repaired.  Bill said the gutters need maintenance and repair in some areas.  The board will 
work to get both taken care of.   

 There was a proposal present by Charlie Grimm and Steve Halverson for extended and 
existing dock with floating docks to create more destinated parking spaces for them. Dan and 
Bill voted to approved while Charlie recused himself from the vote.   

 Bill presented a dock extension plan to extend the dock for his and Grant’s dock area that 
would include a personal watercraft floating dock.  Charlie and Dan voted to approved while 
Bill recused himself from the vote.    

 There was discussion on a questionable parking assignment for two owners.  Bill said he was 
looking into the matter and expected written evidence to support the current parking. 

 The board discussed rectifying the parking lot area for unit 5 and will be proceeding with 
getting estimates to finish asphalt parking for the unit.  



 Bill gave an update about pet ownership and details of association expectations regarding 
owner responsibilities for their pets.   

 The board discussed modernizing the gate entry system and will examine the solution for a 
future vote.  Bill noted he will be changing the gate entry keypad pin soon and would 
announce the change to all owners. 

 Dan made a recommendation for a heating solution (geo-thermal water heaters) that would 
better isolate units 1-5 and minimize overheating in those areas during the warmer months 
and save long-term heating costs overall for the association.  Dan will provide a detailed 
solution and provide costs for the project.  Bill will perform a business case analysis to 
determine the payback period and long-term savings.   

 Bill said he will check to see of the garage floor heat is still in service and turn off considering 
the spring temperatures stabilizing. 
 

ADJOURNMENT: With no further business to approve, Dan moved to adjourn.  Charlie seconded 
the motion and the meeting was adjourned at 8:47PM. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Bill Sorrells 
President, Big Lake Resort Condominium Association 


